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[>ec ember· 1 1 , 1 987 
Pitfall Trapping Co l eop t era in Anderson Prairie 
by D�vid Nance 
Purpose 
It was the intent of th� author to collect beetles that are at-
tracted to dung and carion from Anderson Prairi@, an area that can bEP 
described ·as. a remnant tal l grass prairie. The primary goal was to 
collect.qtHMltitative and Qualitative data with respect to beetle pop-
ulation•·in this natural area . A 5e�ond goal of the project was to 
develop a prelimary assessment of the seasonal spectrum of population 
den�ities. A third goal of the project was to compare the productivi-
ty of the two different
.
baits, dung and carrion, in eac h of the four 
areas trapped. The fo"r-th· goa 1 of the project was to compare four 
areas of this railroad prairie to see if differences in these areas 
would show differences. in the type and number of beetles. 
DeS£�iption of the Study Are� 
.. 
Anderson Pr airie is a one-mile stretch of property that was, until 
1 9 8 3 ,  ·a ·two hundred-foot wide railroad right-of-way. The 1 and was 
purcha&ed from Illinois Central-Gulf Chicago and lea5ed to Pana Hig� 
School to be managed as a protected natural area. The lease became 
effective in Augua.t,. of .. 1986. The rai lbed now serves as a convenient 
longitudinally-bisecting trail through the park. Anderson Prairie has 
some· areas or " pa t ches " where high-qu&lity tallqrass prairie exists. 
At this wri t i ng , 225 species of grasses, sedges, forbs, and woody 
plants have been cataloged from the area. 
One factor of concern in the study was the relative narrowness of 
the prairie �ontinuum, which is characteristic of a ra i lroad right-of� 
way. A rural road <2375 E> borders the prairie on the west for its 
entire length while the· &aatern perimeter is an example of typical 
disturbed areas, including agricultural fiel ds , a landfill, and mowed 
lawns. These boundaries serve to i sola te the prairie from an.y.-other 
ecologically signi ficant areas and, at the same time, m&y ex ert an in-
flu&rnce. of their own on. be•·He populations. Bordering. the west· side 
of. �oad 2375 E is an area of woodland, degraded prairie, and a shallow 
lake of about 100 acres. These ecosystems are within 100 meters of 
Andartion· Prairie and the areas that were .tr4kpped. Refer to the at-
tached map of Anderson Prairie (figure 1 >  to get a visualizatio�o• 
this setting. 
• 
Included at the end of this paper <Appendix A> i5 a.floral inven-
tgry of plants indigenous to Anderson Prai r i e . This inventory is of-
fered as an aid ih e�timating the quality of the prairie since true 
prairie ·cen ·be evaluated on the basi9 of the presence of indicator 
species. Plants which are considef"ed indicators have been checked·on .. 
this list. The presence of these plant• doc.wmen.t.a a prairie in good 
condition <Voight and Mohl enbf>ock,. .i 985) • It shou 1 d be pointed out . 
that the mere presence of these plant species doe• not measure the 
total qua li ty or stability of this ecosystem since no population 
studie$ have been conducted to mea•ure population densities. However., 
beetles trapped in Anderson Prairie, for the most pa.rt, can be de-
scribed as beetles of the prairie. 
Methods of Trapping 
Trapping was conducted from July 19, 1987 to September 18, 1987. 
F i gur e 2 illustrates materials used to trap and collect the insects in 
the prairie. These materials include : a) collecting bottles for sp•c-
2. 
imens, b) antifr�eze for killing and preservi ng in sec ts , c) .plastic 
bowl tr-ap», d) plastic 1 ounc e medicine c ups which hold bait, e) alum':"." 
·inum wir-e loop for positioning the baited cup above the trap, f) cof-
f ee c an with lid for human dung bai t , 9> plastic bag with carrion 
<mouse> bait, h> garden tr-owel for d i g gin g sm a l l ho l es to place the 
traps ,  and i) plastic spoons to tr ansfer the dung f r om  the coffee can 
to the plastic medicine cups. 
F i g ur4i' 3 shows the wooden staV.es o f uo.iform length, pa inted white 
at the top, to aid in l ocation of traps. The stak es were pl aced in 
the gr-ound about 1-2 fe-et from each trap. 
Figur e s 4 and 5 documen t the manner in which a trap was set up. 
A small hole was dug in the selected location j ust big en ough for the 
• 
pla stic tr ap to f i t so that the top rim of the bowl was ·f·lush with 
ground level. The china bowl trap was placed in the hole and dirt was 
filled in around any sunken areas that bordered the rim of the bowl. 
This insured that crawling beetles or other insects would be able to 
reach the trap from any direction on the ground. Undiluted Antifreeze 
was added to the bowl to uniform depth in every trap. A wire loop was 
placed in the ground centered above the trap about 4 to 6 centimeters. 
The wire loop was fashioned to receive a plastic one ounce m&dicine 
c up. The bait was p laced in the c up. Figure 4 shows a carrion trap 
ho ldi ng a mouse and f igure 5 show s a dung trap with human dung bait. 
Methods of Site Selec tion 
Ander son Prairie has been divided artificially into twelve sec-
tions. Each section has been assigned a letter , A through L .  The 
r ailbed acts as a bisecting line dividing the prairie into paired 
section s lying adjacent to one another for the entire l en gth of each 
3, 
section. The accumpanying map of Ander-son Prair-ie ( figur- e 1> indi­
cates the boundary of each section . The sections were determined by 
n atur- al or man-made landforms such as str- eams and r-oads that t r an sect 
the vegetation . The sections were used to aid i n  desc ribing the Joca­
tion of each set of tr aps. They also proved u seful i n  ass i gn i n g a 
letterin g system to each c ollecting jar to save time in labelling. A 
trap pla c ed i n  section C and baited with dung tha t wa s the first r-un 
o f  traps in the area was assi gned the c ode C-0 1. A c arr ion trap of 
the same run and se c tion was labelled C-C 1 ,  and so on f or each sec­
tion, bait , and run. The information for each labelled group of spec­
imens was careful ly rec ord ed in a notebook until t i me perm i tted the 
mak ing of permanent labels. 
• 
The t rapp i ng site s selected were located in sec tion s C, E, I, an d 
J. These sites were selected based on the t ype o f  pr a i rie con ditions 
exis t ing in the area. Sec tions C and J could be des c ri bed as mesic 
prairie. Sect ion I c ou l d be d esc ribed as wet pr a i r i e. Sec t i on E 
could be descr ibed as tr ans it i onal from mesic prairie on the north to 
savann ah on the sou th. I t  is no t easy to define savannah sinc e this 
ecotone ex i s t s more in theory than as an actual environment in 
I l l i nois . S ection E ,  nevertheless, had a Q u ality that resembles the 
description authorities believe must have been presen t in presettle­
ment savannah <Madson, 1 983). This is an area of suc cess i on, a long a 
north-south gradien t, where stands of sas s afr a s  < Sassaf raa alb i dum) 
a n d s t a ghorn sumac ( Rhus typhina) are repl ac ed by American elm 
<Ulmus amer ic ana> and blackberry briars <Rubus allegheniensis). The 
transition continues to the south as one can observe wild apple 
<Malus s p.) and wild b lack cherry < Prunus �er otina> interspersed with 
shingle oak (Quercu� imbr ic ari� ) . Traps in Section E were placed on a 
If. 
finger of mesic prairie which extends into thi s successional gradient 
<See figure 6). 
The we t pr·airie in section I stays moist al 1 year, even in 
drought condi t i ons , due to an iron spring that emer ges her e (figure 
7). The mesic prairie of s ec ti on C is a characteristic tal l gr ass 
pr airie wi t h  good stands of big bluestem <Andropogon gerardii) and 
Indian grass <Sorghastrum nutans>. <See figure 8.) Sect i on J has a 
good population of pra i ri e blazing-star < L i a tr is pycnostachia) and 
little bluestem <Schizachyrium scopa ri um>. (See f igur e s 9 and 1 0 .) 
It was dec ided th at the four sites would r epresen t f our prair i e  
situations with two test stations at each site. Care was taken to 
select a station where there was enough op en space above the trap to 
• 
allow f lyi ng insects access to the bait. It was a l s o  s i gnif i c ant in 
this pr oject to p l ace the traps toward the center of the right-of-way 
to be more c erta i n of co l lect ing beetles from the prair i e  and not ad-
Jac ent a r eas. Ther e was also a need to minimize disturbances from 
vehic l e  tr af fic on either side of the stat ion . 
Methods of Samp l ing 
A two-11-1eel{ tr appi ng period consi s ting of two 5-day runs were con-
ducted for July and August. Only one run was c onducted in September. 
The double-run me thod allowed the baits to be sw i tched at the two 
sites as a con tr o l of any possible var iances in site ch a r ac t er . Si-
multaneously, a double sample was obtained from a slight l y  larger sam-
pl ing area. 
Method s of Sample Treatment 
At the end of the f iv e- day run, specimens in ea.ch trap were 
transf erred to a. pr e lab elled jar for tr anspor t to the lab. In the 
lab, the specimens wer·e rinsed with 40% isopropyl alcohol to remove 
5, 
the antifreeze. Specimens were then placed in a solut ion of 40X iso­
propyl alcohol. Later, they were rinsed a second time with alcohol 
and placed in a fresh alcohol solution. 
The bee tles were separated from the other insects in e&ch sample. 
A dozen representatives of each species collected from each station of 
each run were mounted and labelled. In some cases, less than a dozen 
specimen s of a particular species were trapped so they were all 
mounted. Bee tles collected were identified to family. The members 




Results and Discussion- Bait Attractiveness 
The data collected fro m the field has been organized into six 
tab l es which follow the res ults section of thi s paper . The f i rst five 
tables present the data for e ach of the five tr app ing per iod s . Table 
six shows c omb in ed dun g and carrion totals for the five trappi n gs and 
lists a gr and total of the beetles trapped in dung and carr ion. In 
this sec tion , I sh al l deal with the three facets of this s tudy which 
are the qu an t i tat ive and qu.a1 i tativ e results of: 1. bait attr.active 
-ness, 2. s ea s ona l influences , and 3. habitat inf l uences . 
Some members of bee t 1 e f am i 1 i e :. c o 1 1 e c t e d fr om p i t f a 1 1 tr a p s a r e 
clear ly incidentals. These beetles usua lly occur in traps incon sis ­
tently an d in small numbers. They cannot be dealt wit h difi nitive l y 
con cern in g bait at traction . However, beetles which occur in traps 
consistently and in significant n umber s obviously show bait a f fini ty . 
The d ata from the tables shows some in teres ting gen eral resu lts 
f r om the f ive trapping p eriods. There were a total of 20 f ami li es of 
beetles represented in the traps. This in cludes 75 species and 5134 
specimen s . This data is int er est ing from the aspect of biotic pr oduc-
t ivity of a prai�ie s ituation . It can be useful in assessing the 
condition of a natural communi ty. Fol low-up studies for the s tuden t 
cou 1 d incl •Jde a comparative study of prai r fe and 1,Joodl and or prairie 
and " other habitat" which may be a disturbed area of some type. 
Another interesting project would be a comparat ive study of different 
kn own prairie r emn ants. 
I have a t tempted to approach the topic of bait pref e r ence by com­
paring the number of specimens taken from undisturbed traps. Thus, 
the n um ber of beetles of a spe c i f ic taxa col l ect ed per dung trap was 
based on 15 undisturbed t r ap s and for c ar rio n it was 7 traps. An 
2. 
average number of beetles per trap was then calculated to determine 
bait frequency. T .a bl e 7 shows the re sults of the se avera ge s ra nked in 
order of g reatest to le ast frequent for e ach ba it. 
From the totals a t  the bottom of Table 7, it ca n be obse rve d tha t 
dung traps yielded , on the avera g e , nearly 30 (29.9) more beetles pe r 
tra p tha n did ca rrion traps. This indicate s tha t d ung ha s a n  ove ra ll 
. 
gre ater a ttra ctive ness to beetles than ca rrion. Alth o ug h dung a ppe a rs 
to pull in gr ea ter numbers of beetles, the relative d iffere nce in 
d ive rsity of beetle s showing up in dung a nd carrion t ra ps i s i nsig -
nificant. There were re presentative s from 19 f amilies in dung traps 
whi?e r�presentatives from 2 0  families were collected from carrion 
tra ps. 
The sca rabs were colle cte d most fre que ntly from both d ung a nd 
ca rrion traps. Pa rticula rly, the ge nus Onthophagus was prevalent, 
maKing up 70 percent of the scarabs taKen in dung and 99.8 percent of 
scarabs in carrion. Ontbopbagys o ccu rred more frequently in carrion 
tha n in dung . An a ve rage of 22.8 more spe cimens wa s colle cte d from 
carrion than from dung. Since there were larg e numbe rs- 2333- of 
On thoohagus. to dea 1 wi th, this seems to i ndi ca te a preference for 
c arrion . 
The staphylinids were more common in dung tra p s avera ging 30 .5 to 
18.1 beetles in d ung and carrion. There was virtu al ly no diff erence 
in dive rsity. Sixte en species were collected from both baits. A 
total of twen ty species of staphylinids were taKen from traps. The 
sta phylinids are indeed a dive rse group in pr a i rie se tt i ng s. 
The histerids were ne ar ly equ ally attracted to both dung and 
ca rrion. An ave rag e of 24.4 occurre d in dung and 26.9 in carrion. 
The same four species were a ttracted to both traps. 
J. 
The hydrophyllids were primarily attracted to dung, which is in 
kee ping with the ir feeding habit·� <Dillon and Dillon, 1961). Onl;,.· 3 
specimens were collecte d from carrion traps while 67 were found in 
d ung tr ap s. 
The s ilp hids were collec t ed mos t numerously from carrion t rap s . 
Two specimens appeared in dung while 29 were t aken from carrion. T his 
re sult was e xpe cte d. The numbe r of silphids taken, however, was small 
and their frequency wa s sp or ad ic le avi ng some question abou t the popu­
lation in the area trapped and t heir rela t ionships t o  prairie. 
The chrysomelids fee d pri mar ily on the roots, ste ms, a nd le aves 
of plant·� <Dillon a nd Dillon, 1'?61). The likelihood tha t t he :. p eci­
me ns ta ke n in dung we re a ttra cted t o  i t  is not grea t. Alt h oug h 50 
sp ecim ens fell in t he dung t raps, i t  is very po ssib le t his resul t ed 
from the numerousness of species b in Anderson Prairie. Species b 
accoun t ed for the majority of the specimens taken in bo t h  dung and 
carrion traps. 
All other bee t les t rapped, represen t ing 13 families, were 
collec t ed in small numbers and t herefore showed li t t le bai t a t trac­
tion. Table 7 lis t s  t he families which average less tha n 2 bee t les 
per t rap. 
Results a nd Discussion- Seasonal Influences 
Table 8 i s an arrangemen t of da t a  to show t he number of specimens 
taken in both bai t s  across a seasonal spec trum. Numbers per t ain t o  
t he family level. Beetles of the various families which occurred in 
insignifican t numbers in traps have been excluded. An average number 
of be etle s pe r undisturbed trap was calcula t ed. However, the ac t ual 
counts were included in the t able to draw a ttention t o  t he taxa where 
sma ll a nd large numbers of beetles were ta ken. 
.:···· : -.. • 
4. 
The ability to me a su re seasonal in fl ue n ces on beetle p op ulations 
is gr eatly hindered by t rap disturbance. A t otal of 4 t raps were set 
for ea ch bait per run, but disturbance of the traps reduces the data 
collected. The number of undisturbed traps for dung and carrion re-
s pectively for ea ch run were as follows : run #1- 4 /3, run #2- 3/1, 
run #3- 4/2, run #4- 3/0 , run #5- 2/2. Av er age s based on undisturbed 
t raps can b e mis l e ad in g esp ecially when deal ing with small nu mbers of 
beetles and few traps where adding 10 or 20 sp ecimen s to a trap could 
ex po nent ially change the results. Nevertheless, desp it e the variables 
which are inherent in such a project, a certain degree of understand-
ing about beetle populations can be me asured by lookir1 g a t the se aver-
ages. 
The data from table 8 was trans lated into 4 graphs. The graphs 
illustrate the fluctuations in beetles trapped chronol9gically for the 
five r uns . As these grap hs are studi e d , it becomes a pparent tha t a 
rela tively s hort-term s ingle collection of s ea son al data strongly 
measures weather conditions du r ing the tr a pp ing p er iod. At least, 
this is certainly s uspec t ed. During hot dry weather, the dung dries 
up rap idly and becomes les s attr active to beetles. Carrion-baited 
traps are less susceptible to this drying. The cryptic nature of many 
beet l e s m ak es as se s sin g their freq uency to traps in various gradations 
of environmental conditions difficult. Of cours e there is the issue 
of tr ap location to consider also. Some traps were deliberated s haded 
while others were pl ac ed in open ar e a s. Exposure to sun and wind in-
fluences t he condition of the bait and its attracti vene s s  to be etl es. 
Mea s urin g seasonal data ov er a designa ted period of weeks pro duces a 
graph of widely fluctu ating nu mbers. Certainly· more work must be 
done with c on tro l or measurement of th ese variables before any def­
inite conclusions can be stated. However, t her e does seem to be 
some peek i n g of scarab populations dur ing late-Ju ly in b ot h dung an d 
carrion . The staphylinids se em to r each their highest peeks late in 
5 .. 
the summer du rin g September again in both baits. 
in mid-A u g u st in dung and late-Au g u st in carrion. 
The histerids peek ed � 
The hydrophyllids 
peeked in late-Ju ly in d u n g  and carrion. The silphids were not fre­
quen t en ou gh to be counted in d u ng and they peeked in the September 
r u n  in carrion. 
Results an d Discussion- Influences nf Habitat 
Table 9 represen t s the tot als of beetles trapped in the three 
habitat types described u n der "Methods of Site Selection " on pages 4 
and 5 .  Aver -9. ges of beet 1 es per tr .�p were used agai n to eq•Ja 1 i ze dis­
tu rban ce among areas. From the data in Ta bl e 9, a series of six 
three-dimensional bar graphs were generated. Each graph represents 
the da ta collected for a family of beetles with the genus Onthoohagus 
included as a significant taxa in the Scarabeidae. 
It shou ld be noted that as with the in flu ences of sea son there 
are many factors at work influencing the beetles that may be present 
in a particu lar area. However, a graph of t!ie average number of 
beetles in an area m ay give us some data to begin looking at a trend. 
There ma y be some su btle or not so subt l e differen ces, for example, 
s u c h as light intensity or moist u re levels in wet prairie versus a 
savannah. Stu di es that correlate these fac tors to beetle populations 
are in order. 
The staphylinids, namely Onthophagus, were trapped most n u mero u s­
ly in t he wet pr air i e of s ect i on I. There were over twice as m any 
beetles per trap occ u rring here than in ei t he r mesic pr airie or sa­
vannah. Section E savannah yielded the smallest average per trap. 
6. 
beetles per trap occurring here than in either mesic prairie or sa-
vann .ah. Section E savannah y ield ed the smalles t average per trap. 
This res ult leads to some pondering about the influence of trees on 
Opt h op h ag•J-: .. It also leads to speculation about the fondness of 
Onthophaous for uninterrupted prairie and its role as a prairie indi­
cator. 
The staphylinids were nearly equal in fr equen c y in mesic and wet 
prairie. The number of s pecimens taken in savannah was substantially 
reduced on the order of fifteen beetles per trap. This is near to a 
fifty percent reduction in beetles from mesic and wet prairie to sa-
vannah. It is pos sibl e that the staphy lini ds are showing less prefer-
e nce for wooded areas. P erhaps data from more hig hly wooded areas 
would bare this out. 
The his terids s howed an interes ting revers al of frequency to 
traps . The s avannah yielded the greatest number of beetles per trap 
with 49.6 while mesic prairie yielded a dis tant s econd with 27. 4 .  
Only 8 beetles were trapped on the average from wet prairie. Perhaps 
the histerids are showing a gradient in population from the succes­
sional s tages of marsh to grassland to woodland. T aki ng this hypo­
thesis one s tep further it may be reasoned that the his terids are 
perhaps dis playing a greater adaptability to woodland habitat or mixe d 
g r ass 1 and and wood 1 and. Sc•me members may be a good e>� amp 1 e of an 
"edge" group which prefer to pander about between the pr air ie and 
woodland. 
The hydrophilids did not vary s ig nificantly from one area to 
another in Anders on Prairie. They were not collected with abundance 
at any s ingle tr ap ping . The data collected therefore mus t be inter-
preted mindful of that factor . The wet and mesic prairie seem to 
.. 
. · - ·  
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yield slightly better numbers of hydrophilids than savanna.tr where a 
total of only six s pec i mens were trapped during the entire projec t. 
The silphidae were trapped with abundanc e in just one of the five 
runs . On ly one spec imen was trapped in the savannah area while the 
wet an d mes ic prairie areas provided better yields of silphids. Sinc e 
the yields were s mall, it is dif ficult to conclude much abou t this 
group concerning habitat influence • 
Table 1. Number of species and spec imens of Coleoptera tak en in 
pitfall tr aps in Anderson Pr airie, Ch ri sti a n Co., 1 1  July 
19-24, 1987 (Run +t 1> • 
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Section C Section E Sec t i on I Sect ion J Totals 


























































































Tab l e 1 continued 
Fam i 1 y Section C Section E Sect i on I Sect i on J totals 
dung carr. du ng carr. dung c arr . dung carr . du ng c ar r . 
Chr ysomelidae 
s pecies a 
Cu r c u l ion i dae 
spec ies a 
1 





Table 2. Number of species and specimens of Coleoptera ta�en in 
p i tfal 1 traps in Anderson Prair i e, Christ i an Co., 11 July 
26-31, 1987 (Run U2). 























Scar abe idae 




Geotru��? sp . 
Dermest idae 
spec ies a 





Section C Sect i on E Sect ion I Section J Total s  
























* * * * 
10 8 21 
5 2 3 
2 2 
1 






5 3 1 3 
14 51 10 32 1 
4 1 2 2 1 0  1 
112 145 240 368 1 l  































* Indicates trap s which were distu rbed . 
Tabl e 3. Number of spec i es and specimens of Coleoptera taken in 
pi tfal 1 traps in Ander son Prairie, Christian Co., I 1 Aug. 
16-21, 1987 <Run tt3). 





































Section C Section E Section I Section J Totals 



























































































1 11 71 














* Indi cates traps which were distur-bed . 
Table 4. Number of species and specimen s of Coleoptera taken in 
p itfall traps in Anderson Prairie, Chr istian Co . ,  11 Aug. 
23-28, 1 987 <Run H4>. 
Family Sect ion C Section E Sect ion I Sec tion J Totals 
dung car r . d u ng c a r r . dung car r . dung carr . dung carr . 
Cicindelidae sp. 
Staphylinidae 
















Ataenius a --- -�--
Elateridae 
sp ecies b 
c 
Canthar idae sp. 
Mordellidae 
s pecie s b 
Chrysomelidae 
s pecies b 
c 
9 
C u r cu 1 ioni i dae 
























































































Table 5 .  Number· of species and specimens of Coleopter a taJ':en in 
pitfall traps in Anderson Prairie, Chr istian Co., I 1 S ept . 
13-18, 1987 <Run tt5) • 
----------------------------------------------------------------------
Fami 1 y Section c Section E Sect ion I Sect ion J Totals 
dun g ca rr . dung carr . dung carr. dun g carr . du ng carr , 
* * * * 
----------------------------------------------------------------�----
C a r ab idae 
species a 13 13 
b 1 l 
d 2 2 
e l l 
f 1 1 
Hydrophilidae 
s"pec i es a 1 1 2 4 
b 1 1 
Staphyl inidae 
spec ies a 7 6 7 3 14 9 
b 1 £.- 1 
c 1 1 3 1 3 3 
d 8 1 1 3 12 1 
e 27 4 15 2 15 61 105 19 
f 10 13 20 1 16 10 41 19 
9 1 1 
h 1 1 2 
i 1 1 1  4 2 13 5 
j 3 3 
m 1 1 
n 3 1 1 4 22 22 2 30 25 
0 7 1 7 7 8 
p 2 7 1 13 20 3 
s 1 1 
Si1phidae 
species a 13 14 27 
b 1 1 
Leptin idae sp. 1 1 
Scydmaenidae sp. 1 1 
Histeridae 
species a 2 2 
b 2 4 1 1 5 3 
c 1 1 2 
Scar abeidae 
Q!!_!h9Qh�gu s a 27 128 96 106 54 244 3 1  2 208 480 
b 7 1 12 5 4 23 6 
c 1 1 
Ataen i us b 1 1 
Table 5 continued. 
Family Section C Section E Sec ti on I Sec tion J To tals 
dung carr . dung carr . dung carr . dung c arr . dung carr . 
Elateridae 
species c 
Canthar idae sp. 
Meloidae sp. 
Ni t idulidae 







species a 1 






spec ie s  a 
S c o l y tidae sp. 1 
* Indicates tr aps which 














1 4  
2 
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Table 6 .  Number of species and specimens of Col eoptera taken i n  
pitfall traps in Anderson Prairie, Christian Co., 11 July 
1 9-Sept. 18, 1987 (Runs 1 -5 combined> • 
Fami 1 y Section C Section E Section I S ection J Totals 
dung carr . dung carr . dung carr . du ng carr . du ng carr . 
* ** * ** * * *  * * * *  * **** 
Cicindel idae sp . -- l l l 1 
C a r abidae 







spec i es a 
b 
Limnebiidae sp. 



















































































































































T ab l e 6 continued 
----------------------------------------------------------------- -----
Fami l y Sec tion c Sect ion E Section I Section J Totals 
dung carr. du ng car r . d u ng c arr . dung c a r r . dung c ar r . 
* * *  * * *  * * * * * * *  *�UOE� 
----------------------------------------------------------------------
His t eridae 
spec ies a 6 2 13 14 4 5 28 16 
b 7 8  151 1 3 1  131 1 1 92 2 312 284 
c 9 17 1 5  40 7 22 1 53 58 
d 1 2 2 1 
Sca r abeidae 
Qn � h �n�hagus a 195 330 408 467 343 244 676 53 1 622 1094 
b 188 58 203 18 27 1 296 2 958 78 
c 1 1 
f!Rhodius a 1 1 
b 1 3 4 
A.!��n!u3 a 1 1 1 2 1 
b 1 1 
Phanaeus sp. 1 -- 1 
Geotrupes sp. 1 1 
E l a t er i dae 
spec i es a 3 3 
b 1 1 1 1 2 2 
c 2 1 3 
Canth ar i dae sp . 1 1 1 4 8 6 9 
Dermestidae 
species a 1 4 1 4 
b 1 1 
c 1 1 
Anobiidae sp. 1 1 
M e l o i dae sp . 1 1 
Horde11idae 
species a 1 l 
b l 1 2 
N i t i du 1 i dae 
spe cies a 2 2 1 9 5 1l  8 
b I 1 
c 1 1 1 1 
d 1 1 
e 1 1 
f 1 1 
Table 6 continued 
Fami 1 y 












Scol ytidae sp. 
Section C Section E Section I Section J totals 


































* Indicates traps which were disturbed. 
T ab l e 7 .  Ran k i n g of fr eque n c y  of be e t l e  f am i l i e s t o  un d i s t ur be d  dun g 
a n d c a r r i o n p i t f a l l t ra p s  i n  An d erso n  P r a i r i e ,  Chr i s t i a n 
C o . , I 1 • , Ju 1 y 1 9-Se-p . 1 8 , 1 987 . * 
-------------------------------------------------------------- -- ------
F am i  1 y DUNG CAR RION 
To t a l  Bee t l es Ave . /Tra p  To t a l  Be e t l es Ave . /Tr a p  
( 1 5  Tr a p s> (7 Traps) 
----------------------------------------------------------------------
1 • S c a r a b e i d a e  sp . 2 1 0 9  1 4 0 . 6  8 5 3  1 2 1 . 9 ( 1 )  
Onthophaoys s p . 1 48 2  98 . 8  8 5 1 1 2 1 . 6 ( 1 )  
2 .  S t a phy l i n i dae s p . 457 30 . 5  1 27 1 8 . 1 ( 3) 
3 .  H i s t er i d a e  s p . 3 6 7  2 4 . 4  1 8 8 2 6 . 9  (2) 
4 .  H y d r o ph i l i da.e s p . 67 4 . 5  3 . 4 3 ( 9) 
5 .  C h r y s om e l i d a e  s p . 5 0  3. 3 1 1 1 . 6 ( 5) 
6 .  E l a t er i d a e  sp . 1 5  1 . 0 1 • 14( 10) 
7. Can t h ar i d a e  s p. 6 . 4  1 0 1 . 4 (6) 
8. N i  t i du l  i da e  sp . 3 . 2  8 1 .  1 (7) 
9. S i lph i d a e  sp . 2 • 1 3 29 4 .  1 (4) 
1 0 . Derm e s t i d a e  s p . 1 . 07 5 • 7 1 <8) 
1 0 . Ano b i i da.e s p . 1 . 07 0 0 ( 1 7) 
1 0 . M o r de l l i dae s p . 1 . 0 7 1 . 1 4( 1 0 ) 
1 0 . C u r c u l i o n i d a e  s p . 1 . 0 7 1 • 1 4( 1 0 ) 
1 0 . C i c i ndeli d ae sp . 1 .07 0 0 ( 1 7> 
1 0 . L i mn eb i da e  s p . 1 . 0 7 0 0 ( 17) 
10 . Sc ydma.e n i da.e s p . 1 . 0 7 0 0 ( 1 7> 
1 7 . Lep t i n i dae sp . 0 0 1 • 1 4( 1 0 ) 
1 7 . Me l o i da.e s p . 0 0 1 • 1 4( 1 0 ) 
1 7 . S c o l y t i da.e sp. 0 0 1 . 1 4( 1 0 ) 
---------------------- ------------------------------------------------
To t a l s 3 1 4 3  2 0 9 . 5  1 2 5 7  1 79 . 6  
*No t e  t hat bee t l e  f ami l ies a.re r an ked in ord er o f  frequency t o  dun g 
b a i t a n d tha t t he rank i ng of ca r r i on f requen c y  i s  the numbe r i n  
paren t he s i s f o l l ow i n g  t he average per t r a p. 
T ab l e 8 .  N u m b e r  of spec i me n s o f  C o l eop t er a  t a.K en i n  p i t f a l l t r aps p e r  
r u n  i n  An der s o n  P r a i r i e ,  C h r i s t i a n C o . , I 1 , J u l y  1 9 -Sep . 1 8 , 
1 9 8 7 . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
F am i l y  R u n # 1  R u n # 2  R u n # 3  R u n # 4  R u n #5 
Ju l y  1 9- 2 4  J u l y  2 6- 3 1 Au g .  1 6 -2 1 A u g .  2 3 - 2 8  Sep . 1 3 - 1 8 
du n g  c ar r . du n g  c ar r . d u n g  c ar r . d u n g  c ar r . du n g  c ar r . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .  
S c a r a b e i d a e  2 6 9  3 5  1 43 6  2 5 3  2 2 0  1 92 1 1 4 0 70 3 7 3  
Av . /T r a p  67 . 3  1 1 .  7 4 79. 7 2 5 3  5 5  9 6  3 8  0 35 1 86 . 5  
On t h oph agu s 2 6 9  3 5  8 0 9 2 5 2  2 2 0  1 9 1 1 14 0 70 3 7 3  
Av . /T r a. p  6 7 . 3  3 5  2 6 9 . 7  2 5 2  5 5  95 . 5  3 8  0 35 1 86 . 5  
S t ap h y l i n i d a e  5 9  3 5 6  8 7 3  1 6  9 3  0 1 7 6 1 0 0  
Av . /T r a p  1 4 . 8  3 1 8 . 7  8 1 8 . 3  8 3 1  0 88 5 0  
H i s t e r i d a e  9 5  2 3  9 2  1 60 1 33 1 0 3  4 3  0 4 2 
Av . /T r a p  2 3 . 8  7 . 7  3 0 . 7  1 60 3 3 . 3  2 5 . 8  1 0 . 8  0 2 1 
H y d r o p h i l i d a e  1 6  0 3 9  0 9 0 0 0 3 0 
Av . /Tr a p  4 0 1 3  0 2 . 3  0 0 0 1 . 5  0 
S i l p h i d a e  0 0 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 27 
av . /T r a p  0 0 . 7  1 0 . 5  0 0 0 1 3 . 5  
} 
GRAPH  OF  SEASONAL  
I NF L UENCES  
A IJ . B EE TLES  P E R  T F.: A P  (DUNG ) 
5 0 0c====================== 
4 0 t1 
3 0 0  
2 0 0  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1: 1 1 1 1 1 1  
1 1 1 1 1 1 1  I I l l  1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
....... I I I I I I I I I I _. I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
.• · ... 
/-. '• I l l  1 1 1 1  ... 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1"--:. l l l  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
.I .. 
I I I ,,.tr', I I I I I I I I I I I I I' I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I I I I I I I 
/-. ... 
1 0  0 .tt' I I. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I '>,. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I a I a I a I I I I I I 11 .. 1 - .. , , , 1 1 1  
, ,  • •  1 1 1 1  I 1 I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ,___���I I �- • 'l;:;.;:_:1 t�I I .:..:..· I ':.:J' I 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
RUN  # 1  RUN  # 2  R U N  # 3  RUN  # 4  RUN  #5  
i.l' 
JUCT 1 9-24 JULY 26-31 AUG. 1 6-21 AUG. 23-28 SEP.. 1 3-1 8" 
T R A P P I NG ' DA T E S , 1 9 87  
- S C A F.: A B  I - ONTHO  I . . . . . .  STAPHYL  I 
GRAPH  OF  SEASONAL  
I NFL UENCES  
Al.)  I B E E T L E S  P E R  T R A P  (DUNG ) 
4 0t===-===================== 
24  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
1 6  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
· · · · · · · · · · � · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  




R U t� # 1 R U N  # 2  R U N  # 3  R U N  # 4  RUN  #5  
JiU� 1 9-24 JU� 26-31  AUG . 1 6-21 AUG . 23-28 SEP .  1 3-1 8 
t. . ·«;: . ... .. .. 
TR A PP I N G D A T E S , 1 9 8 7  
- H I S T E �: I - H 11f1 D R O P H  I 1 1 1 1 1 1  s I L P H  I 
GRAPH  OF  SEASONAL  
I NFL UENCES  
. A lJ I B E E T L E S  P E R  T R A P  (CARRION ) 
3 0 0  .c:=================1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
2 4 0  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
1 8 0 
1 2 0 
6 0  
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
RUN  # 1  R UN  #2  R U N  # 3  R U N  # 4  R U N  # 5  
JULY 1 9-24 �*1-tt· . 26.-31. ·.itJG'.\ t6..;21 AUG-. -�,1;..�$ · , SEP. 1 3-1 8 
T RA P P I N G D A T ES ) 1 9 8 7  
- SCARAB  I - ONTHOPH  I 1 1 1 1 1 1  S T A P H Y L  I 
GRAPH  OF  SEASONAL  
I NF L UENCES  
A tl . B E E T L E S P E R T R AP c�karoN ) 
1 6  0 ,::::;=.==:::::::=======;===::::::1 
1 2 8 
9 6  1 1 1 1 1 1 1  l l l l l l l l l l l . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1  
6 4  1 1 1 1  l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
3 2  
1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t i l l l l l  
I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
0 . .  , . .  
1 1 1 1 1  
1 1 1 1  
• • • • • • • • •  
RUH  # 1  R UN  # 2  RUN  # 3  R U N  # 4  RUN  # 5  
JlULY 1 9-24 JlJLY 26-.31 AUG. 1 6-2 1 AUG. 2.3-28 SEP. 1 .3-1 8  
T R A P P I N G D A T ES , 1 9 8 7  
.�  H I  S T E R  I - HYDRO P H  I 1 1 1 1 1 1  s I L P H  I 
.• 
T a b l e 9 .  Number o f  s p e c i me n s o f  C o l e o p t er a  t a k en i n  p i t f a l l t r a p s  p e r  
h a b i t a t  i n  An d e r son P r a i r i e ,  C h r i s t i an C o . ,  I l , J u l y  1 9 - S e p . 
1 8 ' 1 98 7 . 
F am i  1 y 
S c a r abe i d a e  
Av . /T r a p  
O n t h oph agu s 
Av . /Tr a p  
S t aph y l i n i da e  
Av . /T r a p  
H i s t e r i d a e  
Av . /T r a p  
H y d r o p h i l i d a. e  
Av . /T r a p  
S i l p h i d a. e  
Av . /T r a. p  
Me s i c P r a i r i e  
Sec t i on s  C , J  
1 57 7  
1 1 2 . 6  
1 57 1 
1 1 2 . 2  
4 2 2  
30 . 1 
3 8 3  
2 7 . 4  
47 
3 . 4  
1 6  
L 1 4  
We t P r a i r i e  
S ec t i on I 
8 0 4 
2 6 8  
80 4 
2 6 8  
8 4  
2 8  
24 
8 
1 3  
4 . 3 
1 4  
4 . 7  
S av a n n a h 
S e c t i on E 
4 7 0  
94 
4 6 9  
9 3 . 8  
77 
1 5 . 4  
2 4 8  
4 9 . 6  
6 
1 . 2 
1 
. 2  
GRAPH  OF  HAB I TAT 
I NFL UENCES 
A lJ I B E E T L E S  P E R T R A P  (SCARABEIDAE ) 
3 0 0�====================== 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  . 
�J 4 0  ... 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
1 8 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
1 2 0 
6 0  I I  
0 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
8 • • I I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I 
M E S . P R A I W E T  PR A I . SAUAHNAH  
H A B I T A T  T YPE  
. •  
GRAPH  OF  HAB I TAT  
I NF L UENCES  
A U I BEE T L E S  P E R  T R A P  (ONTHOPHAGUS ) 
3 0 0  ------------.......-i 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
2 4 0 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
1 8  0 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
1 2  0 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I S S S I S I S 
I I I I 
6 0  I I  
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
M E S . P R A I W E T  P R A I S AUANNAH  
H A B I T A T  TYPE  
GRAPH  OF  HAB I TAT  
I NFL UENCES  
A U  I B E E T L E S  P E R  T R A P  (SllPHYLlNlDAE ) 
4 0  t===.==============� 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
3 2 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
2 4  I l l  
I I 
1 6  I I  
I I 
8 I I  
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
I I I I I I I I I � I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
M E S  I PRA  I W E T  P R A  I S A lJ A HNAH  
H A B I T A T  T Y P E  
.• 
GRAPH  OF  . HAB I TAT  
I NFL UENCES  
A U  I BEET L E S  P E R  T RAP  (HISTERIDAE ) 
5 0t===-===================� 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
4 0 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
3 0 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
20  I I I 
I I 
1 0  I I 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
I I I I ·a I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
M E S . P R A I W E T  P R A I S AUANAH  
H AB I T A T  TYPE  
GRAPH  OF  HAB I TAT  
I NF L UENCES  
A U  I B E E TLES  P E R  T R A P ::i (HIDROmt_µ>AE): 
5 I 0 aa::=::==============::i1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
4 
I 
0 l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
I I  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
2 I 0 I I  l a a a a a l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l  I I I I I I I I I I I 01 I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
1 I 0 I I  
0 
M E S . P R A I W E T  P R A I S AUANN A H  
H AB I T AT  T Y P E  
GRAPH  OF  HAB I TAT  
I NF L UENCES  
A l) I B E E T L E S  P E R  T R A P  (SILPHIDAE ) 
5 I t1 �==============� 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
4 
I 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
'. �1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
... I -
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
""' -'
I 
ti 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
I I I I I I I I I I I I · I  I I I I I I I I I I 
1 1 0 I I  I I I 
0 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
I I I I . I  I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
M E S . P R A I W E T  P R A I S A U A N N A H  
H A B I T A T  T Y P E S  
B i b l i ogr aph y 
Ar ne t t . Ross H .  Jr . Th e Bee t l e s o f  t h e  Un i t e d  S t a t e s . Ann Arbor . M i ch . .  1 968 . 
Bor r o r . Dona l d  J .  and DeLon g .  Dw i gh t  M .  An I n t r oduc t i on t o  t h e  S t udy o f  I n se c t s .  
New Yor k . N .  Y .  Ho l t .  R i n e h ar t . and W i n s t on . 1 964 . 
D i l l on .  E l i z abe t h  S .  and D i l l on .  Lawre n c e  S .  A Manua l o f  Conunon Bee t l e s o f  
Eas t e r n  Nor t h  Ame r i c a .  Evan s t on . I l l .  Row . Pe t e r son and Co . •  1 96 1 . 
Maason . John . Wh e r e  The Sky Began - Land o f  t h e  Ta l l gr ass Pra i r i e .  Bos t on . 
Mass . Hou qh t on M i f f l i n  Co • .  1 982 . 
Moh l e nbrock . Robe r t  H .  F l ora o f  I l l i n o i s .  Carbon da l e  and Edwar dsv i l l e .  I l l .  
Sou t he r n  I l l i n o i s  Press . 1 986 . 
Vo i gt . John W .  a n d  Moh l e nbrock . Robe r t  H .  Pra i r i e  P l a n t s  o f  I l l i n o i s .  
SP r l n gf i e l d . I I I .  Dep ar tme n t  o f  Conse r v a t i on .  1 977 . 
A p pen d i x  A 
F l or a l  I nv e ntor y f or A n der so n P r a i r i e ,  P a n a , I l l i n o i s 
E qu i s e t a c e a e - Hor se t a i l F am i l y  
1 • �g� i §:� � !J m � r \! §'fi �� - C omm o n  H o r· se t a i 1 
Ty p hac e a e- C a t - t a i l F am i ly 
2 .  �Q...t! �  J_�ii f .Q }_i a - C ommon Ca t - t ai 1 
P o a c e a e - G r a s s  F am i l y  
3 . �l �Y.? .h �§. t r: t� - B o t t l ebr u sh Gr a s s  
4 .  �1 � c a11 � d � n � L� - Modd i n� Wi 1 d R y e  
5 .  P � ni c �m c a p i l l � r � - W i t c h  G r ass 
6 . e � � � c u � � ! f g � t �rn- Sw i t c h  Gr a s s  
7 . SQt9h � � t r �m f!.Y..Un�- I n d i a n Gr ass 
8 .  A11 d r gp 9 9 gn g�r � r dj - B i g B lue s t em 
9 . S c h  t� .!! � h Yr i um � c o p a r  i urri- L i t t  1 e B l  ue s tem 
10 . Tr i d e n ' fJ �vy • - P ur p le - t o p  
1 1 . �QQr ob.Ql� h � t §'r.Q } §;'Q�i_� - Pr a i r i e Dro p s. eed 
1 2 . C_y n odon d <!�! �l.Q ri - Ber m ud a G r a s s  < N ew Ch r i s t i  a n  Cou n t y  R e c or d) 
1 3 .  $�a r t i n a p�c: t i n � t � - C o r· d Gr a ss 
1 4 . f?!r i �l� Q� o 1 i g �n.t h � - C omm o n  Thr e e  Awn 
C yp er ac eae - S e dg e  F ami ly 
1 5 . S�j �gu� �t r tN i �en s -
1 6 .  S c ! r:P.Y ? p e n du J � ? -
1 7 .  C ar ex ��! p i  l') O i  g � � -
1 8 .  C a r e x �nn�� !en J>-
19 . � ar e x c r i � t � t e l l a -
20 . ��!'.:.�?< b i  c tn §'. li ti -
2 1 . ����� m��g i i - M e a d / s Sedge 
22 . .C�r e x  �Y �hi i -
2 3 . Ci,� � ! h �r Qg��- < ENDANGERED> 
C omme l i n a c e a e - Sp i derwor t F am i l y  
2 4 . Tr a de � ca nt.i_� qh i§'.ns i s - Sp i d e r w or t 
2 5 . T r �d e�� � !"!  t j � v �  r g j  n !M ! � - P r a ir ie Sp i der wor t 
Jun c a c eae- R us h  F am i l y  
L i l i a c e a e - L i l y  F am i l y  
2 7 . A l l i um c �n�.Qe n s e - W i l d  O n i on 
2 8 . � 11J �� � @r � � �m- N o dd i n g  W i 1 d  O ni on 
29 . L iJ_! U!!'f '!" ! f h ! 9����se- T u r· k " s - c a p  L i 1 y  
30 . P o l ygQn � !� rn  c oirnn� ! � t.!!m- S o l om on � s  S e a l 
3 1 . A spa r afil!_? �f.f.!£! �� Ls- Asp ar ag us 
L i l i a c e a e  c ontinu ed 
32 . Sm i l a c i n a r acemosa or !i: � �ll�ta- F a l se S o l om on ' s  S e a l  
33 . Qr.n i t h Qg� J �m 4mb� tl a !! m- Star-of -Beth e l e h em 
34 . Cam���j � � !; • 1 lQ i  d�� - W i  1 d Hyac inth 
35 . G ��� � � � g. n 94 � t9 - W i l d  H y a c i nth < ENDANGERED> 
36 . HYpox i s  h tr. su !_�- Y e l l ow  S t a r- Gr ass 
I r i d a c e a e - I r i s F� i l y 
37 . I r i s � � r- evei - W i l d  B l u e  I r- i s 
38 . I r i �  gsey g�� Q� u s- Y e l l ow  I r i s  
39 .  Si sYr i n..c.hi.Ym �ngy s t i f o l i um - B l u e-eyed Gr a s. s  
4 0 .  �! syr i n c h i.YID � IQ i fl�un- B l u e -eyed Gr a s s  < Wh i te Form> 
Orc h i dac e a e - Orch i d Fam i l y  
4 1 . � i r a nth e s  c � r n y � - N o dd i ng Lad i e s ' T r es s e s  Or c h i d  
4 2 . S Q.!  ran th e ?  m a gn._is; arnporum-
S al i c a c eae- Wi l l ow F am i l y  
43 . -� a l ix nigr a - Bl acV. W i l l ow  
44 . �a l i x  h um!Ji.? - Pr a i r i e  W i  1 1 ow 
4 5 . Popu l u s  d4;'JJ oid�s - Co t t onwood 
Ju g l a n d a c e a e- W a l nu t F ami l y 
4 6 .  J u g l ans nigr a - Bl a c V. W a l nu t  
B e t u 1 a c e a e - B i rc h  Fam i l y  
47 . A l nus s e r- ru l a t a. - Smo o t h Al d e r  
Cor y l a c e a e - H a z e l nu t  Fam i l y 
48 . Cory l u � �m� r i c an� - Haz e l nu t 
F a ga c e a e - B e e c h Fam i l y  
4 9 . Gu er c u s  i mbr i c ar i a - Sh i n g l e O a k  
U l mac eae- E l m  Fam i l y  
50 . U l mus �meric a n � - Amer i c an E l m  
l!lmY.§ . ruun.Ll � - S i ber i a n E l m  
5 1 . C e l t i s oc c i den t a l i;- H ac k ber r y  
Mor a c e a e - M u l b e r r y  
52 . Hor u s  r u br a - Red Mu l ber r y  
53 . M ac l u r a  12om i f� r a - O s age Or ange 
54 . Humu l us } u pu l u� - Convnon Hop 
.. 
• 
Santa l ac eae- Sanda l wood Fam i l y  
55 . C om andr· a �.mb� l .l.�! �  - Fa l se T o a df l ax 
A r isto l oc h iac eae - Bir t hwor t Fami l y 
5 6 . Asa r um 4;; a. n :@g�n �e v a r . r.�f_J ���m- W i  1 d ginger 
P o l ygona c e a e - Bu ck wh e a t  Fami l y  
5 7 . Rumex � r i spu s - C u r l y  Doc k 
58 . Rume� a l t i s s� - P a l e Doc k 
5 9 . .Rumex ver U t: U l � t u s- Swamp D o c k 
Am a r anth a c e a e - P i gweed F ami l y 
60 . F r oe l  ich i a  fJ o r i g�na o r  gr.��il�- Co t t onwe e d  
N y c ta ginace a e - F o u r - O ' Cl ock Fam i l y  
Ph ytol a c c a. c ea e - Pok ewee d  F ami l y  
6 2 . Ph y t o l a c c a  amer i c ana - Pok ew eed 
P o r t u l a c a. c e a e - Pu r s l ane Famil y 
6 3 . C l ayton i a. v i r g i nj c a- S p r i ng Beau t y  
C a r yoph yl l a c eae- P i nk Fam i l y  
6 4 . S i l en e  � t e l  l a. t a - Sta r r y  C ampion 
65 . S apon ar i a Qf.f i c i n a  1 i s - Bou nc i ng B e t  
R anu nc u l a c e a e - B u t t er c u p F am i l y  
6 6 . Pe l .oh.i n.i..YIP t r ! � o r ne - Dw a r f L a r k spu r 
6 7 . Th a l i c tr um th � J 1�ir. Q i_de s- Ru e A n emone 
68 . �h a l i c t r u m  ���Q l Y tYm- Wa x y Mea dow Ru e 
6 9 . An �on � v i r.g tni aM- T a l l Anemone 
L au r a c e a e - L au r e l  Fam i l y  
70 .  Sassafr::.§j.. a.l.b.1dYm::-· S a. s s a. f  r a s 
P apa.v er a c eae- Poppy F am i l y  
• 
7 1  • Cpr yd a 1 i 1: m h : r: �n!.h;- S 1 ender C or yda 1 h;. 
Br a s s i c a. c e ae - Mu s t a r d  F am i l y  
72 . G��e 1 1 �  bµ r ��::-P�� t o�j�- Sh eph er d ' s - pu r se 
7 3 . T� l a !lll ���ense- Fie l d Penn y c r es s  
7 4 . f!a rbare� �!J )g�r_J_"°- Win t er Cr e s s  
Gr o s su 1 a r i a c e a e - G oo s e b er r y F am i l y  
7 5 . R i b e £  sp . - G o o s eber r y  
S a x  i f r a g a c eae - Sax i f r age ·�Fal'U l y  
7 6 . ��n.1.hQr:.ym �-�doi_g� - Ditc h Ston e c r op 
7 7 . Heu c h er a  r i c h� r d§on i i - P r a i r i e  A l umr oo t  
R o s ac e a e - R o s e  F ami l y 
7 8 . P r u n u s  ame� c an � - W i l d  P l um 
7 9 . P�u n u s �fil":Q t i n�- Wi l d B l ac k Ch er r y  
8 0 . Ma l u � sp . - Wi l d App l e 
8 1 . �u bu s Q-'.£.i ��n t� l i �- B l a c V.  R a spber r y 
8 2 . Ru bu s filg�lJ_�r i s- Dewber r y  
83 . Ru b u s. a:.U .� gh �n ! �ri s.i s - COO'tlT'lon B l  a c V. ber r y  
8 4 . R o s a  c a r QJ ! n � - Ca r o l i na r o s e  
8 5 . R o s a  �. 
8 6 . f:>Qt �n tiJJ.J � i mp l ex - Common Cinqu ef oi 1 
87 . eQ t �n_i i l l a ("_§:e t a - Rou gh - f r u i t ed or Su l f u r  C i n qu ef o i l 
88 . F ��Qie..i� v i r g i n i � n � - Wi l d Str awber r y  
Cae s a 1 piniaceae- Ca e s a l pinia F ami l y • 
89 . C a ss i a f a ��i_!;, y l a t� - P ar t r i dge P e a  
9 0 . Ce r c i s c �n�den s i s - Redbud 
9 1 . G l ed i ts.i � t rJ. �� � n .t h.Q..f3.- Honey L oc u s t 
F abac e ae - P e a  F am i l y  
9 2 . Amor ph a f£.y �ic osa- W a t er Loc u s t  
93 . Amor ph a c;41H1·�!;_ens - Leadp l a n t  
9 4 . Ro bini� RUHH ;toac�s;j�- B l a c V. L oc u st 
95 .  Gr.Qt�lJ!c..ll $ 1. Q it t a ll�- R a t t 1 e box 
96 . Ap i os ��e ric afi.i! - Gr o u ndnu t 
9 7 .  D a l e � � and ig�- White Pr a i r i e  C l over 
98 . D a l e a  P-U r p� � � - Pu r pl e P r a i r ie C l over 
9 9 .  Jeph r os i a �ioia�- Goa t� s -r u e  
1 0 0 . Me l i l o t u s. � - Wh i t e Swe e t  C l over 
1 0 1 .  Me l i l o t u s  Qf f i c i n a l i s - Y e l l ow Swee t C l over 
1 0 2 . T r i f o l i um � am� � str e- L ow  Hop C l over 
1 0 3 . T.r i f o l i um P-ra t ense - R e d  C l ove r  
1 0 4 . ��P-.tts i �  l a c te a - Whi t e W i l d  I n d i go 
1 05 .  Q� i sia 1 �4 C. 9Ph ���- Cr e am Wi l d I nd i go 
1 0 6 . l,.e sp§'.d�li � �o lt � t �- Rou nd- h & a ded Bu s h C l over 
1 0 7 . Qesmod i um �e s s i l i  f o l  i u m - S e s si l e - 1 e aved T i  c V.  T r efoi 1 
1 0 8 . Q.HmQ.dlYJri llU n Q t�n u- Tic V. T r ef o i  1 
1 0 9 . D� .:Ym c•nH� �n �- Hoar y Tic V. T r e f o i l 
1 1 0 .  De sm o dium c t} !_� r e - Ha i r y Tic V. T r ef o i l < New Ch r i s t i an Co . Rec ord) 
Lina c e ae - F l a x Fam i l y  
1 1 1 .  1...1.n..Ym m!id.iYm v a r . tex a n um - Wi 1 d F l  a x  
Ox a l id a c eae- O x alis Fami l y 
1 1 2 .  Ox a l i? v i Q J �£ ��- P u rpl e Wood Sor re l  
1 1 3 . QKA l i R  s t�� - Y e l l ow Wood Sor re l 
Po l yga l ac e a e- Mi l V.wort Fam i l y  
1 1 4 . Po!}'.'.9�� s� � g�_!_l! e a  - Pu r p l e Mi 1 V.wor t 
Eu ph or bia c e ae- Spur g e  Fam i l y  
1 1 5 .  Ac a l yph a rn om�Q i de � - T h r ee-s i ded M e r cu r y  
1 16 . E:YPhQ�� i..f. f; Qr Q Ll� ! �  - F l ow e rin g Spu r ge 
Ana c a rdiace a e - C a s h ew F am i l y 
1 1 7 . T.QKi �2d�n �r.20 � MH_c an s - P oi son I vy 
1 1 8 .  Rhus tYPh i n� - S t a g h orn Sumac 
A c e r ace a e - Map l e Fam i l y  
1 1 9 . Acer n�g� n gg- Box El der 
1 20 .  Ac er ��� c h �r ym- Su g a r  Map l e 
1 2 1 .  A c er ���h h �r. i rrnID- S i l ve r  M a p l e • 
Bal saminaceae - B a l sam F ami l y 
1 22 . I_mp a tiens c; � pen sis- Spo t t ed T ou c h -m e - n o t  
R h amna c e ae - B u c V. t h or n  F ami l y 
1 2 3 .  Cnn o t h u s  fMD.t:r_ i�nYi- N ew  J e r sey T e a  
Vit a c ea e - Grape F ami l y  
1 24 . e��t h e_noc_i� q_ttinau e f oljj- V i r g i nia C reeper 
1 25 .  V i  t is sp . - Wi l d  G r a p e  
Cis t ace a e - R o c V. rose F am i l y  
1 26 .  �e l i an t h emum can a den s e- F r os tweed 
Vio l ace a e - Vio l e t  F amil y 
1 2 7 . V� s oror i a - B l u e  V i o l e t  
1 28 .  V i ol a  ��g i t� �ta - Ar r°""- l eav e d  Vio l et 
1 2 9 .  l.!io l a r: �f i n ��g!! i i - J oh n n y - J ump-u p o r  F i e l d Pan s y  
L y t h r ace ae- Loos e s t rif e F am i l y  
1 30 .  L y t h r um � l a t um� W i n ge d  L o oses t r i f e  
Onagr a c eae- Evening P r imr o s e  F ami l y 
1 3 1 . t-� tg i a �J_ t ��!tLfQl  i a- Seedbox 
1 3 2 .  Q�n Q t l"! �r �  Pi J Q!� U.�- P r air ie Su n dr op s  < New Ch r i s t i  a n  Co . Rec or d) 
1 33 .  O!!lO ! h er a � ! !nn.!..!>- Evening P r imr o s e  
Apiaceae- C a r r ot Fam i l y  
1 3 4 .  E r yngium yy c; c; tf Q } J um- R a t t l e sna k e  M a s t er 
1 35 .  Th a spi UIJ'I t�i f Q lj_ a  t_ym v a r . f l  avum- Ye l 1 ow Me a. dow P a r sn i p  
1 36 .  T o r i lis j�QQ!'! � ��- He dge P a r s l ey 
1 3 7 .  _J)�y !;; � �  c;_�r Q !,�- Wi 1 d Car r ot 
1 38 .  O x ypol is r ig ! d ! o r - Cowbane 
1 39 .  Z i z i a  a. u r e a - Gol den Ale x ander s  
1 4 0 . P a s!J n�� !l  �a t iv � - P a r s n i p 
1 4 1 . O smor h iz �  1 Ql1 9 � § � Y U_? - Anis e - r o o t 
1 4 2 ; �!��!l! � rrn t t � lJ U - P r air ie P a r sl ey 
1 4 3 .  C i_gil �  m a c ulata - Water H em l oc k 
1 4 4 .  Conium IJ'l � c u l � ! ul!I - P o i son H eml o c k 
C o r na c ea e - Dogwood F amil y 
• 
1 4 5 .  Gor nu s  s p . - Dogwood 
P r i mu l ac eae - P r im r os e  F am i l y  
1 4 6 .  L� i m ach ia c il ia. t a- F r inged L oo s.e s t r i f e 
O l eac e a e - Ash F am i l y 
1 4 7 . F r ax inu s s p . - Ash 
1 4 8 .  L i l ac vy l__g�r is - Commo n  L i l ac 
Gen t iana c eae - Gentia n  F amil y 
1 4 9 . (l�n ! . j �n� R���r u 1 en t � - Downy Gen t i a n  
1 50 • (:>en t i a nt. �n dr � 1i  i i - C l  osed G e n  ti a n  
Apoc yna c e a e - D o g b a ne F ami l y 
1 5 1 . Apoc ynum c _� n n�Qtn u m - J ndi an Hemp 
A s clepiad a c e ae- M i l kw eed Fami l y 
1 5 2 . A s c l epia s tu ber os a  s s p . i n t er io r - Bu t t e r f l y  Weed 
1 5 3 .  A s�l__!pi as � !  r i � i flQr_�- Gr ee n  Mi 1 l<we e d 
1 5 4 . A sc l ep i a s  !:YrJ a c a - Common Mi l kweed 
1 55 .  B�£.J ep i a � i._nc ar n a t � - Sw amp M i l kweed 
Conv olvu l ac eae- Mor n ing -g l or y  F am i l y 
156 . I�omQea P- � n QY�ata- Wil d Sw e e t Po t a t o V i n e  
P o l emoniac eae - Ph l ox Fam i l y  
1 57 .  P h l ox P- i l osa- P r a ir i e Ph l ox 
Boraginac eae - B o r a. ge F ami l y 
V erbenac e a e - Verbe n a  Fam i l y  
1 59 .  Ver b e n a  �! �!��- Hoa r y V e r v a i n  
1 60 . V e r b e n a  n �� t � ! �- B l u e  Vervain 
L ami a c e a e - M i n t Fami l y 
1 6 1 . Lyc opu s amer i.h.�0.Y.§. - Commo n  W a t er Hor eh o u n d  
1 62 . T�uc �i !!m c � n ��h�n � �  var . ' d r g tni�-�,Hr•- Am e r i c an G e r m a n der 
1 63 .- Mon ar da f !  ? !!!l O§:SJ. - Wi 1 d Bergamot 
1 64 . ey�n�n ! h ern�m t.@n� tf9-J j u m- S l en der Mou n t ain Min t 
1 65 .  Leorrn r u �  c_ �r:.-�H--�c a- M o t h erwort 
1 6 6 .  e�£ UJ __ � f r � t � � � �n_� - beef s t e a K  P l  a n t  
1 67 .  Ph.�?Q� t �g t� vi r g � f! i�n-� - Fa 1 se Dragonh ead 
1 68 .  P r u n�ll..§. � Y.l.9�r is- Se l f -h ea l  • 
S c roph u l a r ia c eae - F igwor t F am i l y  
169 . V e r on i c as t r um v i r gin i c um - C u l ver ' s - r oo t  
1 7 0 . f?�!! s t emon <:H g i_ ! �JJ. §- F ox g l ove B e a r d t ongu e 
17 1 .  Ver Q.asc um � 1 � t t �rj �- M o t h Mu l l ein 
B i gn o n iace a e - B i gnon ia F am i l y  
1 72 .  C amps i s r ad i ca n s - T r umpe t C r eeper 
1 73 .  C a t a l pa s p . - Ca t a l p a  
A c an t h a c eae - A c an t h us F ami l y 
1 7 4 . �u e l l ia flymi l i s- W i l d  Pe t u n i a  
P l an t a gina c e a e - P l a n t a i n Fami l y 
1 75 .  e 1 a n t a90 � r i s t a t � - Br a c t e d  P l a n t ain 
1 7 6 .  P. 1 a n.!AgQ 1 an � � o l _�J� - Buc k h or n  
Rub i a c e a e- H a dder F am i l y  
1 7 7 . �t. l i Yf!' 
1 78 .  Ga l i um 
1 79 .  G a l ium 
t rJ.ilor '-'"'- Swee t - sc en t ed 
a Q.arine- Goo segr a s s  
ob t usum - W i  1 d . - -- - Hadder 
B e ds t r aw 
1 80 .  H e d�o t i s tong !fQ l ia- L ong- l e av e d  B l u e t s  
Caprifo 1 i aceae- Honey suck l e  F am i l y 
1 8 1 .  Sambu cu s � an �g�n��- E l der ber r y 
1 82 . l,Q!l lf�f' �  j�pQn i c a - Japan ese Hon ey su c k l e 
1 8 3 . Tr_i..Qs t �UJD � u r: � n t ii\c urri - H o r se G en t i a n 
C ampan u l a c e a e - B e l l f l ower F am i l y  
1 84. T� lQQ�fl..i§. P§'r f 9 1 i � t�- Ve n u s "  l ook i n g- g l a s s  
1 85 .  C_gmp�n_yJ� a.mer i c ang- Ame r i c an Be 1 1 f 1 ower-
1 86 .  t,..obe l t� �p i c a t a :- Sp i k e d  Lobe l i a  
As t er a c eae- As t er F am i l y  
1 87 .  ?o l i dago r i gida - R i g i d Go l den r od 
1 88 .  �o l i d�99 c an aden s i �- T a l l go l den r od 
1 89. � U Q�9.Q Q emor � U_?- Gr a y  G o l den r od 
1 90 .· �'!-� h �m i �  gr �m i n tfQlJ. a - Gr a s s - l e aved Go l den r od 
1 9 1 . As t er f"! OV�e- �nglt�!!- New E n g l a n d  As t er 
1 92 .  As t er l a ev i s - Smoo t h As ter 
1 9 3 .  Aster er if.QLde�- Hea t h  A s t er 
1 94 .  �_cJ ge r ori s p . - D a i sy F 1 e a b a n e 
1 95 .  Ver bes i n a a l t er n i f o l i a - Y e l l ow  l r onwe e d  
1 9 6 . lU .. d . .eill> � o r on�l� - T i c k s e e d Su n f l ower 
1 97 .  Cor eops l, R alma t� - Pr a i r i e Cor eops i s  
1 9 8 .  C or e ops i � t r i p t er i s- T a l l Cor eops i s 
1 9 9 .  S i  1 oh i uro per· f  o l  i a t um- C u p - p l a n t < New Ch r i s t i  an  Co . Rec or-d> 
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